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Linda Alston Ria Alston

Audrey Glover Edna Fingers

Angie Foxx

Pallbearers

Boris Siler 

Darise Wiley 

Barry Tyson

Mike Marsh 

Dwight Alston 

Steve Siler
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The flower you sent that day, the cards you mailed along the way 

The service you stopped by to render, the gift you bought with 

thoughts so tender. The prayers you said which played a part in 

easing the pain that was in our hearts. Each helped us to find that 

strength to bear, the loss of the one we held so dear. It was to us a 

great comfort indeed to see you in the time of sorrow and need. So 

from our hearts which you tried to help mend... We thank you 

sincerely again and again for being such wonderful friends.

-The Family-

Services Entrusted To 

Knotts & Son Funeral Home 

1501 Martin Luther King Jr. Blvd. 

Siler City, North Carolina 27344 

(919) 742-4602
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Visitation- 2:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m. 

^erbice- 3:00 p.m.

Jfirst jTCKsslonarp baptist Cljurcb 

i§>iler Citp, iBtortb Carolina
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<0rber ^erbtte

Prelude

Processional

Selection Choir

Scripture

Old Testament

New Testament- Rev. Helen Glover 

Prayer of Comfort

Solo Walter Cotton

Remarks (3 minute limit)

Acknowledgements Mrs. Martha Gray

Obituary (read silently)

Eulogy Rev. Barry R. Gray

Song “I’m Free”

Recessional

Interment 

Church Cemetery

Loving Memories

‘yourgentle face andpatient smile 

‘With sadness xve recall 

you had a fondly zvordfor each 

Wnd died Beloved by all 

The voice is mute and stilled the heart 

That loved us well and true.

Ah, bitter was the trial to part 

(From one so good as you — 

you are not forgotten loved one 

Tlpr will you ever be.

As long as hfe and memory last 

‘We will remember thee.

‘We miss you now, our hearts are sore, 

As time goes by zve miss you more 

your loving smile, yourgentle face, 

9lp one can fill your vacant place.

-‘The (family
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Eugene Marsh son of Mexie Marsh Watson and 

Melvin Glover was bom on June 16, 1961 and de

parted this life on December 8, 2003 at Chatham 

Hospital, Siler City, NC.

Eugene attended Chatham County Schools. He 

was employed at Precision Steel until his illness.

He leaves to cherish his memory: his wife, Ra

chel Newby Marsh; two sons, Eric Headen and 

Jeffery Marsh both of Siler City, NC; one daughter, 

Kayana Nettles of Siler City; one step-son, Terrence 

Newby of Greensboro, NC; his mother, Mexie M. 

Watson; step-father, Colester Watson; father, Melvin 

Glover; step-mother, Rev. Ann Glover; his grand

mother, Josie Dorsett Marsh Emerson; two brothers, 

Melvin Glover, Jr. of Bonlee, NC and Stanley Wat

son of Pittsboro, NC; two sisters, Felecia Watson of 

Pittsboro, NC and Arlene Rainey (Ron) of Holly 

Springs, NC; his loving mother-in-law, Mary 

Newby; one step-grandson, Corey; and a host of 

aunts, uncles, two sisters-in-law, five brothers-in- 

law, cousins, relatives, and friends.

A special thank-you to Ernest Marsh- - you were 

alwavs there for Eueene.

My Last Request

Please don 7 say that I gave up, just say that / gave in.

Don 7 say that / lost the battle, for it was God’s war to lose or win;

Please don 7 say how good I was, but that / did my best;

Just say I tried to love everybody, to give the most I could, no less. 

Thank God for my soul’s resting, Thank God for I’ve been blessed, 

Thank God for all who love me,

Praise God -who loved me best


